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MAY DAY INIS 1 
OBSERVED IN 

ORDERLY WAY

I.G.R. MEN 
WON'T NAME 

THE ROADS
KETHE CABINET WIRE CABLEBANGOR FIRE. 

SWEPT THIRD 
OF THE CITY

lint John RiverOn ScowI
RE DROWNED

Monoton Officers Can Furnish 
No Definite Information Al 
To Three Branch Linn 
Which Qovt. May Acquire,

Parle, Alone, Reporte Riots As 
The Outgrowth Of Labor 
Celebrations Yesterday And 
They Were Not Serious.

Shocking Accident (Mured at 
Edmundston Last Night

Four Men and Two Boys Crossing River front 
American Side, in Scow ferry,|when Cable 
Broke and Scow was Swamped I* Three Men 
and Two Boys were Drowned.

Laurier Calls His Official Fam
ily fbgether For Second 

Time In a Week—Election 
Or Adjournment, Which?

Fire Area Was 40 Blocks And 
Latest Estimate Of Loss Is 
$3,500,000 — Two Lives 
Were Lost.

•poolll to The itsndsrd,
Mmu ton, May 1 Nothin* definite 

con be learned here In retard to th# 
report from uuewa that the Liberal 
obuiuh had ilevlded tu 
branch
Nova Scotia a* a part o 
uniat system.

Mr, Fottlnger «aid the matter wwi 
hein* dealt with III Ottawa and tltfeê 
lines in New Brun a wick were mentton* 
ed but he wae not in a position tti 
lay what lines they were.

ft la thought however, that the Bah 
labury and Harvey la one, aa the do** 
lug of the lower half of that road bae 

ted a very acute situation and 
some say wae done for the purpose ol 
bringing the government to term*.

It is hot Impossible that the Kertl

* ' l to KUklkMto lo anether,
"liai ïïffiKtal*.ÏÏiïSïï Kbinur liu. alee been truer fur «-uima

______ ____ anti retlHal-lat with thy N. B and P. B. I. tueti
by the farelutlebeir leaders. Largo ruiihlne /rum hh.,villa tu Cana Tub* 
forua, of bo 11 va and tree*» held tie „ bom. In the market and
.urruundlug atraatl. t llhatr to oaae tu the autan

A tterean worhman, dearth* a trl L,ulu|l„ir, The rai ent bUfvhaeem, 
oolor rosette le the hutlobhola. de- ,„r ul,def.tuod to have »«id that 
elated amidst thunder, of abblau.e, (b.y ltlta„,i«d. to retain uumiui and 
In thu name of hie wmiadea that In |U,ra,amenta Iliai would great, 
raw ut war the clereiari worker» |y add tu th* value and earhlhg i-aeaie 
»«"ld '•'»» lu rale» their weaeoue ,.0,„M,i, the Mohclou and Bu» 
agaleat their Branch romtad.a He tuu|i|l. ,uld „ lh, third line Inui. aled 
rle.ing ol the meeting waa marked lhl, province, ae It le nulle au in»h-uHuTouînt u^îStca TSe'th.K |WM-Ul lhe ""«' UIUUI.T
vieil In the narrow atresia uf the old 
quarter 1er an hour before they were 
llnally di»|ieteed

uf the rioter» were kuoched

Parla, May 1,-Durlng the daylight 
heure the eatra ttueba aud.thoee from 
tho Parle garrlaon and the police had 
little trouble with the crowds of work 
Ittgmen who gathered to «celebrate 
May day with great damsnatrallona, 
hut late Itt the ereulng 
ou a livelier aatmet and there 
many colllalona In the atraatl,

About

WITH STSTESmmmm
i CSSs

the coualdorutlon of plana for th* re- Ih, tlm„ „rlk, hoping to obtaIR 
building of the city. a freak lease of power by a soap tip

Whan da»" hroh. uv.r in.atrk'k.n d|c, „ th, 0n tba otber w„
city today, hundred. ol th„ mratln.tc Mr. Fielding, who pun
men. women and dUJJWdd ,h. ratlttcatlon of hi. pact aboTe all 
team eturmad by the dliaatar which oth,r co„lld„„to,„.
huddlad*arojuvdliamouUoft»t boa-dr* Jg, Ubîrlu^ihô* Lrî

«SJ? rî‘iïh^!h îhJ pah,°btïÏÏht dis* ,1*k‘ 1,1 ordvr thât th* Provincial fisc 
niî?f „A,Uh<?hîh»tnrn-ui- u tïl the tlo"“ u'»y b* held Nova Beotia.
me™n. u. brh»lïï u,Xr vùn"“ th. î" ‘.^.“thaM
great conlagratiou Which epraed un- ?,k, ?,*,'”|d nrât '
fh?:l‘»h,,0r bour‘ While sir Wilfrid Laurier might
last night. , f .. brush the view* of hla ftuance uilhlater
■ui: and* houa»butd»r»*agatuit th. ff.4»'. »,!‘“JW*

S‘°d,2.X! Inu d'ruwnim^uut'theJtanîaa £ SiSSFSW&S 

whlçh had Just atarted In unburnad H. hu hl.Xgïî

Jj '.¥! wèî àntmmïtad POned Tl» »e‘Ond caucus loalde a weak
?hlrd^,l in. ïllîïad b«n^îatrolyïd w“ “ l,D«,hr »<r“,r Baldom has tha 

Ih. bûmes tri nârt> bean called together for a family ? I Æ niïaïr nf consultation twice In auch quick auc-
S! ™nfe nmidin.. !,nn in. aaiaï camlua. Th. main point fïr ronald- 

«2, Yf iï. 6.u«‘hal'l r„u tb. araalir oration. It la understood, waa tbo oK.r 
ÜÏS nf Ï! £l8n îïtiïïi. by Mr. Bord.u lo adfoorn for
"he of Vlfc îi fàr .. k^iwn «*»• month, grant auBclant supply

™ . ..ncnJ, to two to tide orar the confaranc. and core-
par*OMUrauf' only* M *4*“‘
jured uoa. had boan admutad » th. ■.t.rjnjh. »m«*r.

v-iHr fia s ira r; ^'L^Ha^yx'^ i£:

vidïïTa* 2ÎJ £o£ïïi, Tl ïîliuü Sîn >• • •>«»• ■rt*h -»«»»• 
patrolled the burned district and et- 
factually prevented all attempts at 
looting the ruine.

While the burned area cannot be 
defined exactly on account of the 
freak Jumps taken by the flames, 
roughly it extends from the Junction 
of Kenduskeag stream and the Penob
scot tlver to Broadway park and on 
the otber aide Is bounded by Milne 

s on one side to 
t on the opposite side 

area includes about 40 ally 
. Neither of the newspapers, tbo

u like oval* 
IIiivh in New Brutewlok and- 

r the thterteW ■

Canadian Immigration And 
Emigration Dlioueied In 
"Hie Houoa—Canada Hat 

, Not Got It All Her Own Way.

thlbgi took 
ware Imeagn

ed thej ï o'clock In the evening him 
1 thousands uf oersohi, for 
baft epeotatore, gathered Ih 
Be La Concorde and the ad 

it streets. The troops and polio** 
ly succeeded In dispersing them 

and this district and the Champs Kly* 
■see took oh their habitual aspect.

About nlim o'clock, however, sever 
al mahlfestattohe reassembled before 
the big Bt. 
the Bantlle 
tiottallst and

were swept down Uts river by the 
rushing water b*pN they could grasp 
the scow.

The terrible a 
a number of 1 
from their win* 
waa quickly glvg 
impossible for l 
tempt to reloua 
and boys as thi 
river at great a| 
caption of Ual| 
waa brought to 
thing possible 
however w 
from the e 
still unooneoli 
lee have not best 
i he river at Us 
strength. It Is n 
doubtful If they 

Moebovlts was 
Phillips Is a sou 
K station agent 
about 1b years «

The Frenchme 
had, It la bellak 
the American all 

Who th# otbei 
tery, but It Is 
were In the boi 
Amerksii aide <
Is not yet con* 
niblf to get » c« 
tragedy. The

Special t* The Standard.
Bdmuudatou. N. B., May 1—Five 

persons were swept to death thla ev
ening In the rushing waters of the Bt. 
John river as the result of the 
Ing of a wire cable which held the 
scow boat used as a ferry between 
the Canadian and American sides of 
the river. The list Includes: —

A Frenchman named Hebert.
A Frenchman named DuFort.
An unknown man.
Two lade named respectively Mai* 

bwvitt and Phillips.

it was seen by 
deton residents 
and ait alarm 

V waa almost 
small boat to at* 
• struggling men 
were swept down
I and with the ex- 
all sank Daigle 
ore where eve 
don# for hi
serious cun 

d, aa Hinted, wue 
might. Th# 
•covered and, with 
resent height and 
rded as extremely
II ever be found. 
Hebrew lad. while 
f the former V. I', 
re. Both boy» Were

break*
•peelal te The Standard.

Ottawa, May t-We already hava re
ciprocity In population Hou. Frank 
Oliver admits.

We have been hearing much about 
the vast Influx of Americans Into the 
Canadian west. But today tt. L, Bor
den rose and lu a brief étalement, put 
the fans in a Jtister light. He took up 
the figures u4 the United States com 
mtseloaer of Immigration and showed 
the nature uf the exchange In popula

ce-
Provi 
■halv

as poe*
ST

ffiin. He 
ndltlou“buck utnettt or a

The mow which was attached to an 
overhead cable was used as a ferry 
between the Canadian and American 
aides of the river. Owing to the very 
swift current respiting from the high 
tides It was thought to be unsafe, but 
was still continued In use. This even
ing about seven o'clock th# men and 
boys with a man named Daigle em
barks*) on the American side and were 
crossing the flyer when the csbl- 
broke and th# tone of wire striking 
the soow swamped her. All the occu
pants were thrown oui, but Daigle 
managed to cling to the scow until 

rescued, although In a very 
exhausted condition At ten o'clock

bud

ttooi
From V S. From Canada 

to Canada tu V.i,
V. I. altlaans. .71,Mt NI.IM
(-an. uitlaeiia, .16.303 44.331
Other aliens., .31.477 37,3111

How In It, Mr, Berdan aahe.1, the 
Cana,la hie nu auch aiatlatlra and 
Canadian official Information Si to the 
exodus Is lackingT 

Mr. Oliver declared that Canadian

#.
•Fort and Hebert 
been working on 

rlv THE FARMERS’ 
BANK CASES

of the river 
let!HI Is Isi a toys- 
»wn that alx men 
when she left th»

Many
down and trampled upon III the 
charges. A score of polit e Were Injur 
ed end 
rested.

Despatches hum the provinces sey 
that the custopiarv labor célébrât 
were held everywhere. They were 
practically without incident, except at 
fit. «tienne, where the manifestants 
solemnly burned a cony of the worn TOfOlllO Grand Jury Consld#f«
XJrttrJa.'USLf A leg evidence Again,t Well
hla Ih diautreiug ibem and a haml/erho woKtaai. wore hart or arraai KrtOWH Mill Charged With

Coneplraoy To Defraud.

American figures 
Immigration. The 

government bad no statistics as tu 
emigration. It would he costly to com 
pile them, and he could nu see that 
they would remedy the exodus.

lir «mmerson and Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier doubted the accuracy of the Am 

figures. The premier said that 
20 years ago. Hun. J. H. Pope made 
an investigation and found thg Am- 
erkau, alatistics to he meicurtal 

The American immigration depart
ment has improved in flu years, re
joined C. A. Megralh.

It was expected that Mr, Oliver 
would reply this afterrtbon tu thl 

« . charges that he has obtained monef
The Twentieth Dreadnought jj 

Took The Water Yeeterday , rfiTtSSS
—Eouloment Bears Out the withdrawal at Ih# Uherm fromCl|ui|miem „ tho dlwue.lon, Mr. Turvlllf ehoha and
Her Name Of “Conqueror, then th. miniet«ti.iiais Th«fnei name wi w«in.wwi ( 1|vW » their Intension of ten»

ing the Conservatives tu do the speak 
lug Mr. Natitel, Mr, Tufdlff and W. 
H. «harpe spoke.

differ fro 
subject ofi I ail# ten vne 

river. Daigle 
■o H is 1 in pus

has created a

he waa the many of the rioters were ar-
tontght he was still unconscious and 
In such a precarious condition that his 
Ilf* was despaired of. The others Were 
thrown some feet from the scow and

s Till pus 
nt of the

erlcati

SUES CITY ON 
ACCOUNT OF A 

FEVER CASE

MH
Western Ontario Lib*

uf t
ed.

Csfitmusd en page 2.
would frown down upon any 

pt to elevate the trade pact 
Washington Into a position of 

prime Importance, bruahhigVaald# ev
erything eli 
this point r
reach any, decision thereon, and ad
journed to meet again In a few days.
■■■■■■■ the

THE CANTONwith position of 
WgUalde ev- 
pa llecusswd 
but failed to

Toronto. May I.—Borne of th# eti* 
deuce In th» hands of the crown wai 
put before the grand Jury In the 
assizes today by Ueorge Lyflcli 
«tauntofi. K. d., Cfown prosecutor, 
and T. Muuahaii, 111 the case In which 
W, M, Travers. Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, Jt 
i. Warren, A. a. Luwn. Alexander 
Fraser, John Watson. Dr. John Fergu* 
sun and others are charged with con* 
spiring tu obtain by fraud from the 
(lepMMUR-ut of finance, the charter ot

y will*

lee. The eauc 
point for some time 
b any, decision thereon, and ad-

Other matters 
policy 
u the

s tskep up were 
of th# governmet 
building of the Hudson 

of the Inter- 
. It Is expected 
111 make an an- 

shortly oh

railway 
respect to 
Bey line and the leasing 
colonial branch lines. It 
that Mr. Graham wti 

nerment to the H 
these projects, 

becoming

Resident Of Ottawa Aiks Com
pensation For Expense Of 
Fighting Typhoid Fever Due 
To Impure Water Supply.

end Centre streets
tirev 
This 
blocks.
Commercial, the afternoon paper, nor 
the News, the morutn 
burned out.
■ y» 'Mr llvaa w.r. ltl„u„oc„ „ „un.r 
J<*“ . farant» and Its point blank
:“t,‘.£d ^oS. in-n .er—" S^MJ‘ZS,S^7ikr
::: ssvtMrBTiJi ™ ss S&Xr

tendon, Mtr 1--Tbe Conqueror. 
Droit Britain-» iwenlletti Dr-adnouiht 
wee launched on the Clyde today. The 
vessel It Ik# third "i-ontlment battle- 
ablp," ordered lo Ileoeniber, 1*09 when 
ike Admiralty «saw tu tbo « onrlualoti 
that Dormant waa aroelerilliia lier 
prokiamue for lb# oanie type of war 
ablpa. Tbo Conqueror I» a doplliale or 
the Thunderei wblc-h waa lean, bed 
on Fob. t. HI»- baa a dlapliiemonl uf 
«l^iaa ton» and will be equlpp-d 
turbine» of e total of Zl.dnn l.oreepow 
or perntiiilira a .ewlrmi apeed of 21 
knots an boor Tke eetteel la 6*4 feet 
in lenaih and will be nrmwil with len 
13.6 Ineb «one and twontydour 4 Itreb

Authorltlei Now Appear To Be 
In Control And Crisis Is 
Over—Troop* Are Pursuing 
The Rebels.

WBII REBELSboth lire Farinera' tiah». II la 
that the grand July will be 
a finding tomorrow morning.

Two other Farmers' Bank case# will 
colite up at the present sitting of the 
Assizes, namely: the charge of coti* 
splrliig to Illegally obtain a sum of 
money from the funds of th# Farm*

Itony Kona. May . -The Vieefoy 1% SÏÏE

of Canton. Who took refuge on a gun- spiring tu induce Urn Farmci*' Batik 
boat, after his palace was burned to give undue preference to the Trust 
Wednesday nllhl. he, ordered troops and Ouar.nto* Coanpj», uMMt W. 
to pursue the rebel* In the country. g^K (' K‘ ■ d * * Wl 4 
The authorities appear from the latest .» j. w 
advices fo be in control at Canton.
The gates of th# city are closed and 
ho one Is allowed to enter, A vigor 
one round-up of suspect* Is being 
luade. Several gunboats are anchored 
eff th# cltv

Horton, Maes., May 1.- H-» Donald Tke opftete* be*an With fl blot 
n. Ion* an gpiecopai tiisatoanry ngninet (be throne by anri MitKltoe 
ibrador, died at bll home In Mal- who amt to Canton Itt *r

11 Vif f a i u ia% twvnâj*. TBeaî' w»a“'. •• 55
betrayed aOd the rcvulutlnnary move 
merit was prematurely begun follow 
ing an attempt to arrest the leaders 
Successfully coped within Canton the 
revolutionaries appear to be abandon 
ing i hat etty end cem ent rating their 
attach* on the town* to the north and 
w#»*(. * There are .'W.tWO troops In tho 
capital of the province, and upon the 
loyalty of thés» the hope of (he 
government depends. Many of (he 
troops have proved their falthfoim**:» 
and this appear* to have Ihfiimce-J 
(he greater body suspected of dis Ivy 
alt y to still obey the command* of

g paper, were It is more apparent that 
the offer of Mr. Borden to WRECK I IIIexpedite

rejection
an even 

for t hem- 
spades.

Ottawa. May 1—A claim for com
pensation for a typhoid fever case has 
been put In against th* city' by B. .1, 
McVeigh, la# Unguode direct Mr. 
McVeigh's daughter, Dorothy, took 
typhoid fever during the epidemic and 
Mr, McVeigh figures the cost includ
ing medical attendant e at 911 a. Id. lie 
sake the etiy to pay this amount claim
ing that It la responsible for open 
lug the emergency valve for failure to 
test their drinking water, for Its gen
eral responsibility lo supply 
drinking water and for fall: 
take proper measures to protect the 
public after ii was found that the 
water was impure.

Mexico City, May 1—The weak end* 
* special train for Cuernavaca, and 
' south uf the city was shot up and 

wrecked by rebels last night at Kl 
Fain, a few todies from Its destina
tion. Three passengers and a negro 
porter wera killed and several others 
injured. The engineer is missing 

Among those killed was Dr, >ebr 
OlssemSeffer. a botanist of repute.

withnot exceed $3,600,0W. Other eat Hu 
ates place the loss at higher and It 
will be Impossible to fix (be exact 
amount until the work of the insur
ance adjusters has been completed.

Nearly all those who lost their 
ire business men 
yor made a statement today 
be said "Bangor will get It*

PEACE TREATY 
TO BE A MODEL »Vsrren and W. fl. Mordeu. K« 

a red before Judge WinchesterU., a
(his morning and pleaded not guilt/ 
to the charge of receiving notes of th# 

Bshk (torn W. H. Trsverd 
aa pledge for a loan. They elected 
to be fried by Judge Winchester with* 
oat a jury next Thursday morning.

ppe
steamer Dutt-hland. Today Frince Hen 
ry, of Fiueeta made a final inspection 
of th# vessel, and later gate a fare 
well luncheon lot Commander Meber. 
The latter will not accompany the 
snip flow the start, hot will Jem It 
In southern waters. The frlp *f dis 
cover y is lo be taken under the sus 
glee* of the eewgraphleol society at 
Berlin.

In which
breath and courage and then w* will 
go right nt building again. I bnve re
ceived offers of help from other cities 
but w* shall not accept any aid un
til we find out that it is absolutely

pure 
are to

A MISSIONARY DEAD.

New Agreement Between 
Great Britain and United 
States to be Great Advance 
Over Any Similar Treaty.

AIRMAN ANTARCTIC IWMIÎW»
Mev Th a (termnn Atrt-

efêttc MpeiltAea will sell on th*

Brew i
In \m ■■■■■■■■I
oen ibis atterewn, aged irir years.

eat numbers 18 FRGMSTE FRiESSSHiF 
Of EIEUID i GERMUr

MMIRttilS IS 
HE FIIIENl Of TIE
trama of weiec

A FOREGONE CONCLUSION
London. May 2.—The Dally Tele 

graph claims authority to staio that 
bo now Anglo-American pence con
tention fo not likely to he signed for 
at lonot a fortnight, but that eelfc 

- ‘.................... to ou-

Society Launched In Londeif 
Yesterday Has This For Its 
Object—Prominent Men St- 
hind The Project.

Quebec. Mar 1.—Tke faaersl at tke
4 s law Licet. Dor. Pelleiler will b* bet*
5 wlrk Wtlasir boeora on WeCrroe*., 
™ montas, enters lo Ikat oRrct Martes

Was received froao Ottawa ledwr. Tko

juiS'

aadaratrwd Ikat Ik* aemraeaw la tw 
to for dr# raw* asd ttot « will to 
» greet idtsK, over tto taesrr <* 
lee; aed all rlaatlwr trestle» Herat» zof Urn fxmdeh. May 1—' Th# Afigie-Geru 

man Friendship Society" was formal
ly launched ai s m<-etiitg ih tbo Man-

PREACHED II OTTAWA
____ _ and the upeaker referred to the move

ment es * fitting (uraplemenr to the
Says Canada May An**

United States If Present 
Rate Of U. S. Emigrate

deen. f,ord i.leutensnt of Ireland, all 
of whom are utile» hollars In th* new< 

guarantees an »arn*st de

ferred from Spencer Wood to the pro
vincial Vending, at this evening 

, The 
ot the Ldsla-

BISHOP RICHARDSONfirst «duosfere negeUaled betw

and will be la state

oo0^
«” 1

to aknao «ruledla« aadtors ad rtasl 
totdtwt ud adtaatlaw tto todarura, 
Kra of tower of tto voMrarllw* 
etalva free arbitrât tor.

WWw «to rotamaa Wjw dMtod* 
to Tto M»«* «sert, «art* to *rav«d

dnersHens 
live chamber will be very elaborate 
and the ontelde of th* bwUdlag will 
alee be draped Word waa received 
today that the Hen. ftodufpb Lemlees

L. !

/-
« tto fatorsl. 

Mater fwtawtw at won swakri ddmwwt HasMr do- 
* eaotwr la dlatotw, tto sea* 

»»d tto pm-

Coda a
iwtwd tto — 
at tto arWnMwr a to»era 
led tw to a»«d (or tto 
tto artdtrel tMtoari.Rda» afwww# 
«« tto Mat of tto Vaatod Wad* will, to aSTto tto wwRWaw tot» «to
ardflaw sad wirevwt ad tto aatoto. tto 

Jf Barda» awterwwel ratn'tat tto rtgkt

as *wb4tv kwUA 
draped tor tto dwr of 
I Ht»

M prodalawd Wodnso4 
punlit services. At tbe 

fag id the evert a appeals tide mwew- 
lag » teaching tribale was paid »e 

mort ot tbe late llisdnaaii go* 
»*—» by c. E Done#, ladewni#r 
tbe bar, and Sir Looie Jette, «bref 
Jeetkw. ft was derided 
to «be memory of dm ieranoed. tbe

order «o

sdTtA !»(' m wSkSmittf i/Æ,Watt

MVrfi/ «
Is Continued.

m alee to promote rrw.r» . ordtal relatk*# 
Gttow*. May I.—All fhe lee*f An- between the tw» perwsrs. 

g Bran pafptts were occupied y rarer —— -------- nr—
Û-P-nSS e."Th MONTREAL FIRM ASSIGNS',

Bishop Farthing ot 
\foMreal and Bishop Richardson Of

tbe

(be vMaf tote any owner 
tereete ot mtf t 
to obtain tbe <

g d
Avrzjxstzzr*”* ft, tho afternoew lay 1- With avuot*

|1 rtp.600. ii ml liabilities
Montreal. M

r,nî"üirtTar*»»* r«k»r rtwrtled He £f"a2-».wo'"lt« fanad. n»t fibre 
auditors ov nwhanaa teat ,1 «to im company, «hoe. factory re situate* 
migration 1» ( enaâo from fh# t. A. In l.«< hi*#, wetif Into vMMMUry Ilqui- 
u*d other cowiMries ceefinuiNi 10 grow it si Ion, mtd Alexander Desmsetea»

^SLatt.r«r^o.,«s,rsaa»
United gteten CaWdm-

*0 DECISION m HEARL GREY «a OTTAWA. THE TRUST CASES.1

~TP~
r >-HM Caae 
caaatoe over awd «to

WnMagis, May 
com ot (be ùmteé 
a omise a Imidis «

Wages did a**May mGrey and on or dmMeetya Grey*m
ffAtV TO WM WHICH MfU. WPM, * MMM WHtH THit COWL TOOtTHUL

1

16
k.


